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THE MODERN SMUGGLER.

HE WEARS TINTS CliOTTrES INSTEAD
OF CUTLASSES.

How Custom Unties are Avoided
A Talk With a Special Ajrrnt
Diamonds in a Cake of Soap.

The day of genuine smuggling is gone.
The smuggler of the boy's romance of
tho sea, who sailed in a 'Mark suspicious
looking craft"' and hud a cave hid some-

where far away where he stored his goods
and held dark conclaves nt nioht, has

'
pns-c- d away, and there are thoso who
bflicve he never existed at all. I3ut smug-

gling has not stopped. (July now they
Uou'tgo iu ganj3 and sail their own
ships. They don't wear red shirts and
cutlasses nowadays. They are entirely
respectable people and go in the best
society. They wear tine clothes and dia-

monds, and are very friendly with tho
customs officers. The smuggling is now
done mostly by fashionablo peoplo who
travel and by business men.

'We can never tell how much is done,"
raid a special agent of tho government
to a Washington Star reporter ''I have
nc doubt nn immense number of things
aro landed without duty. There is no
such tiling as a band of smugglers, but
nearly every steamer brings over some
contraband goSds.

They are generally fine laces, mil-limr-

expensive tailor trimmings and
the like. A great many business men go
abroad with trunks and bring them back
full of these things. They aro very ex-

pensive, and many thousand dollars'
worth can be brought over in a very
small space. Expensive feathers, fine
velvets aud ribbons, laces, silk braid and
trimming-- i of all sorts take up but little
space, aud aro subject to high duty.

". Sometimes smugglers get caught. We
can't tell how often they don't. Jewelry
is smuggled to a great extent.particularly
diamonds. Nea.ly all the diamonds
brought to this country aro smuggled.

. "We know that a great quantity of these
gems are imported, but we have never
collected duty on many. Such an im-- ;
mouse value can be carried in a small
space that it is very easy to evade the
customs officers. Ten thousand dollars'
worth of diamonds mieht be carried in
a man's vest pocket. Who v '1 think
to search him unless ho was su , cted of
smuggling? The customs ollic ers can't
search everybody?"

"fiut then," he added, as if he feared
lie was offering too much encouragement
to Violations of customs, "but then you
must not think it altogether a safe busi-
ness. You might get caught when you
least expected. Jlcn who think they
are perfectly safo often fall into a trap.
There who are always ready to
give jnfojmation that will lead to the
uncovering f a smuggler. Tho govern-
ment was warned by an anonymous la-

tter not long, since, that a certain party
'would sail from Europe on a certain
steamer, and that if we would search him
we would find diamonds. We were on
the watch. He was a very gentlemanly
man of fino appearance and good ad-
dress, llo had only the ordinary lug--- ;
gage; was pcfoctly willing that it should
bo searched, but was amused at the idea
of being suspected of smuggling. The
officers felt rather cheap after a fruitless
search, and were apoligizing for the
trouble they had given him, when one of
them picjteifiirp cake of soap out of his
aressing'case. inere was nothing pecu-
liar in the appearance of the soap,
put when the officer handled it
loo roughly it broke open nnd
out rolled tho little sparklincr
gems. The inside of tho cake had been
hollowed out and $10,000 worth of dia
monds hid away in the cavitv. Had we
not been notiiied he would have been

T ncrfectlv sa e and trot thrnnn.li n a nth era
- have done. But no man can be sure that

ho will not be the one to be caught. Our
informers are everywhere. The Govern-
ment can give a reward of as much as
half the value of the goods seized to the
informer. This is an inducement to many
peoplo to report auy cases that como un-
der their notice. There are people con-
stantly on tho lookout on the other side,
and we are notiiied when to look for
smugglers. A great many patriotic citi
zens iiavo an antipathy for smugglers and
do, as a matter of principle, report every
one they find. Preachers aro particularly
apt to do this. The cloth is our best
source of information. People frequently
brag, on going abroad, that when they

, - return they will bring so and so without
.duty. We generally hear of this and are

. , on the lookout. Only the other day a
gentleman came to the office and informed
me of parties who were going to brin
over a lot of valuable things. He did it
merely because he hated smuggling.

,
: "But experienced smugglers" contin-

ued tho special agent, "do not get
caught thus. They are generally known

. as dealers, and their baggage is very
v closely watt bed, but they never make a
, c miidaut of any one. Tourists do much

smuggling. They bring presents to their
friends aud collect ornaments aud all
sorts of things they can get cheap
abroad, and try to slip them through
without duty. Many people do this
without knowing that they are violating
the law. They think that anything they
do not intend to sell is not dutiable.
With thousands of dollars' worth of
th ings in their trunks they will swear
that they have no dutiable goods. Their
surprise is genuine when the goods are
seized. Tbe question what constitutes

-- a lady's or a gentleman's wardrobe is ono
that bothers us much. In former years

- the station of tho person wastiikm into
consideration. If a very wealthy man
had a dozen suits of clothes, a lot of
jewelry aud all sorts of expensive tog-
gery it was considered nothing more
than his light. But for a man of less
means to have so much made him an ob-
ject of suspicion aid ho was liable to
arrest for Miiuggling. Tho same way
with the wom- n. A rich woman in fash-
ionable life could bring over a hundred
thousand dollars' worth of jewelry and
dresses. Though this was logical, inas-
much us it might pioperly be presumed
that one who could not afford to wear
such expensive toggery must bo bring-
ing it not for their own use.yj it seemed
an unju-- t discrimination against the poor
in favor of the rich, and the mctfiod had
to be abolished.

"Since the Astor decision there seems
to be almost no end to what may bo
brought over free of duty as personal
effects. Mrs. Astor, you may remember,
came home from Europe with enough
dres-e- s and 'ewelry to open a big estab-
lishment. The duty on them amounted

to $10,000. Fho swore that they consti
tuted her wardrobe and refused to pn
the duty. The department insisted thai
they were dutiable and the ense wa?
carried to the Supreme Court, where if
was decided that they must bo admitted
free.

"The things that are smuggled most,
next to jewelry and trimmings, arc gloves,
fans and stockings. This cannot be
stopped. Gloves and stockings aro fre-

quently sent one at a time through the
mail. Another thing upon which very
little duty is collected, though doubtless
much is imported, is opium. This is
smuggled into California to a great ex-

tent)" I presume, but there is no way of
telling. Certainly tho Chinese there uso
much of it on which duty has never bten
collected."

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Grape Jelly.
It is translucent, of exquisite color and

is delicious to the palate. Tut the grapes
in a preserving kettle and set it on the
range, where tho fruit will heat gradu-
ally, but be iu no danger of burning;
when all tho juico is extracted pour the
contents of the kettle into tho jelly-ba- g;

hang It over a bowl and let the juice
drop through. On no account u)Q pres-

sure. It may be left over nightf fo drip.
To each pint of thorU1eyuici so ex-

tracted add ono pound of grifhulated
sugar. Put the sugar $hjovcn on
flat dishes, and let it ffty and becorno
thoroughly hot. Boil If1! grape juice for
five minutes and thenfprd the hot sugar.
Let the syrup reach fading point, and
then remove immediately from the stove.
Pour in iatfy glasses; seal tightly when. I

ijerfcrtlv cold, and kcp in a cool, dry.1
and dark place. The grapes remaining
in the jelly-ba- g after the juiec lias passea
through may be pre-t- and the jujfj
used lor a second gratrt of jelly."

Every Day Apple Plea
A green apple pie with light, flaky

crust that holds without any leakage
while baking its sugary, spicy juices,
makes a toothsome desert, but to my cer-

tain knowledge there are housekeepers-go- od
houseki opera, too of forty years'

standing, who resort to the expedient of
stewing their apples before making pies,
thus losing the delicious flavor, and jel-

lied layers of pies filled with slices of
raw apple, because they are disgusted
with having the juicy goodness of su, b
pies boil over while baking, with a big
smoke and scorch on the oven's bottom.

If there is anything that will wct
blanket a cook's courage it is to hear
the shurp suzlo of escaping boiling pie
juice, and, unless one has experience
and skill in the manipulation of pio
crust, boil, and sizzle, and smoke its
juico will, from tho time a
green apple pio is shoved into baking
quarters till it leaves them flattened and
smooched with its leakage of goodness.

Three cupfuls of thick sour milk, one
cupful of sour cream or one-thir- d cupful
of butter, one large tcaspoonful of soda,
one-fourt- h tcasooonful of salt, and flour
enough to make a stiff dough. This
quantity is sufficient to make six large
pies or eight small ones. Lino the plates
with crust and before filling them with
sliced apples put into each plate two
tablespoonluls of sugar, one of flour, and
what spice you intend for the pie. Thor-
oughly mix these and spread evenly over
bottom crust. After the plates are filled
with apple, add ono tablespoonful ol
molasses.

Roll dough for uppercrusts and spread
on each thin shavings of lard or butter.
Thickly sprinkle flour over this and roll
lightly. Trace a pretty vino and slash
tiny holes for steam to escape. Covei
without wetting edges, pressing them
closely together. Just before baking
dash cold water over top crust, enough
to thoroughly wet flour. Bake slowly
three-fourth- s of an hour, and longer if
apple is hard and unripe. When done,
with a tiny noed teapot pour into tht
pie through one of tho slashes in crust
two tablespoonfuls of boiling water.

We think it a great improvement plac-

ing sugar nnd flour below the apple in-

stead of above it. There is less Jangei
of escaping juice and the apple is thor-
oughly cooked and deliciously flavored
and jellied with tho spicy, thickened
syrup boiling up through it. This crust,
beinjr nearly as digestible and whole
some, as bread, we are net afraid to ,WvH
our smab children a generous cut irom
such pies, and they are not slow in
claiming it. Good Uouxekeepirig.

Useful Hints,
In using cloves for pickles or

serves tho end should be re
moved, as this darkens the liquid with
which it is cooked.

Copperas (sulphate of iron), one pound
dissolved in a pail of water, is an effectual
and convenient disinfectant for drains,
cesspools, 6inksJ(Sd ajl waste-pipe- s.

A little "bag ustard laid gnjHie tp
of the pickle jar will, prevent V-- e Vine-

gar from beefnhing mouldy, if the pickles
have been put up in vinegar that has not
been boiled.

Spirts of salts, with powdered salts ol
lemon, in proportion to half ounce ol
the latter to one of tho former, will take
out ink spots after they have dried.
When the spots are. removed wash in
cold water.

It is a great mistake to clean brass ar-
ticles with acid, as they very soon be-

come dull after su'h treatment. Sweet
oil awl putty powder, followed by soap
and water, is one of tho best mediums
for brightening brass and copper.

Fruit stains upon cloth or upon the
hands may be removed by rubbing them
with the juice of ripe tomatoes. If A-
pplied immediately, j owdered starch will
also take stains ouLf taliln linon. T eft
on the spot a fewmrs it absorbs every T
uuce 01 me siaiu.

For washing embroidery in crewels 01
silk, pour a gallon of boiling water on
one pound of bran. Let it stand for
twenty-fou- r hours, (tirriug occasionally;
strain Mnd use. A decoction of soap bark
is also excellent for the same purpose.
Simmer a handful of soap bark in a quart
of water until the bark is perfectly soft; I

strain tho decoction, dilute with water,
aud wa-- the articles in it.

The old moss which is found in beds
of more than ono foot thick in various
places in Norway and Sweden has been
found to be an excellent material for the i

manufacture of paper, even in its lialf-ileco-

posed state, and cardboard has
been made from it, iiiiiiq of which is ovei
three-quarter- s of au LutJi thick.

; SHOT Jtf HIS OWN TROOP & 1

A VIVTD ACOOT7NT OB THB DEATH
OF STONEWALL JACKSON.

Fired I'pon br Mistake While Tte-turnt-

From the Front at Chan
cellorsvllle His Last Moments.

Captain James Tower Smith describes
Stonewall Jackson's ltit battle in the
Cintury. From his article we quote the
following: "When Jackson had reache.1
the point where his line now crossed
the turnpike, scarcely a mils west of
Chancellorsville, and not half a mile
from a lino of Federal troops, he had
found his front line unfit for the farther
and vigorous advance he desired, by
reason of tho irregular character of tho
fighting, now right, now left, and be-

cause of tho dense thickets, through
which it was impossible to preserve
alignment. Division commanders found
it more aud more difficult as the twilight
deepened to hold their broken brigades
in hand. Regretting the necessity of
relieving tho troops in frout, General
Jackson had ordered A. P. Hill's di-
vision, his third and reserve line, tibe
C

laced in front. While this changa'jM
eing effected, impatient and anxious,

to v.cnerai rode forward on tho toin-pik-

foll$red by two or three oAiis
staff 4id ai numb'( of couriers aid
signal-sergeant- He passed tho swarnpy
deprefiou and began tho ascent ofJhe
hill toward Chancellorsville, when he
came fyon a line ofthe Federal infantry
Mng ojj their arra Wred al-b-y ooe or

wJta's (two mu'Ret bails froni the
enemy whistl5Trovcr my head as I came
to-th- o frfjturnd and camo back
toward hftTuieupon thceide of the road
to Iris left. As ho rode Tfear to the te

troops just placed in position,
arisrnorarfflhaif ho was in the front,
theleft company began firing "to the
front, and two of his party Lclrpm
their saddles de4 Cptaiff BAjlfllf
the Engineers, and Sergcan.tCnlifIe, jt
the Signal Corpt Spflfrin horse
across the road to his rightje was met
by a second volley' from thC-Jft- it Corf.
pauy of Pender's North Caror Brigadf
Under this volley, when nrtwo Tis
from the troops, the Qovl receyjrd
three balls at the same 4, rtant. pe
penetrated the palm of hif right t 'dand was cut out that night from theTack
of his hand. A second passed around
the wrist of the left arm and out through
the left hand. But a third ball passed
through tho left arm half-wa- y from
shoulder to elbow. Tho large
bone of tho upper arm was splintered to
the elbow-join- t, and tho wound Lied
freely. His horse turned quickly from
the fire; through the thick bushes, which
swept the cap from the general's head,
and scratched his forehead, leaving
drops of blood to stain his face. As he
lost his hold upon the bridle rein, ha
reeled from the saddle, and was caught
by the arms of Captain Milbourne of the
Signal Corps. Laid upon the ground,
there came at once to his succor General
A. P. Hill and members of his staff.
The writer rgjed his side a minute af-

ter, to fin?T;eral Hill holding tho
head and shoulders ofthe wounded chief.
Cutting open the coat sleeve from wrist
to shoulder, I found the wound in the
upper arm, and with my hankerchief I
bound the arm above the wound to stem
the flow of blool. Couriers were sont
for Dr. Hunter McGuire, the surgeon of
the corps and the general's trusted friend,
and for an ambulance. Being outside of
our lines, it was, urgent that he
should be moved, at once. With dif-
ficulty litter-bearer- s wero brought from
the line nearby, the general placed upon
the litter, and carefully raised to the
shoulder, I myself beaaing one corner:
A moment after, artillery frdm tho Fed-
eral side was opened ui us; great
broadsides plundered oyf Sthe woods;
hiding shell? searched thtFirk thickets
through, and shrapnels swSpt the roa 1

alonij which we moved. Two or three
steps farther, and the litter-beare- r at my
side was struck and fell, but, as the lit-
ter turned, Major Watkins Leigh, cf
Hill's staff, happily caught it. But the
fright of the men was so great that we
were obliged , to lay the litter and its
burden down upon the road. As the
litter-bearer- s ran to the cover of the
the trees, I threw myself by the General's
side, and hold him firmly to the ground
13 heatterflpted to rise. Oaer us swept
the rapid fire of shot and sncll grape-sho- t

striking fire upon the flinty rock of
the road all around us, and sweeping
from their feet horses and men of the
artillery - just moved to front. Soon
the tiring veered to the other side
of the road, and I sprang to my
feet, assisted the Geneial to rise,
passed my arm around him, and with
the wounded man's , weight thrown
heavily upon me, we forsook tho road.
Entering the woodhe sank to the ground
from exhaustion; but the litter was so m
brought, and again Rallying a few men,
wo essayed to' carry him farther, when
a second bearer fell atny side. This
time, with none to assist, the litter ca-

reened, aud the General fell to the ground,
with a groan of deep pain. Greatly
alarmed, I sprang to his head,nnd, lift-
ing his head as a stray beam of moon-
light came through clouds and leaves,
he opened his eyes and wearily said:
'Never mind me, Captain never mind
me.' Raising him again to his feet, he
was accosted by Brigadier-Genera- l Ilfci-de- r:

'Oh, General, I hope you aro not
seriously wounded. I will have to re-

tire my troeps to them, they are
so much broken by this tire.' But Jack-
son, rallying his strength, with firm voice
said: 'You must hold your ground (n-era- l

Pender; you must hold your ground,
sir!' and so uttered his lust command on
tht field." , 1

- 1

St. Jacobs Oil Is pronounced a most extraor-
dinary cure for rheumatism bv lion. Jamee
Harlan, Chancellor, Louisville, Ky.

An oak that was cut lxri. ...
day furnished a bit of timber now in uneYs abench in an Knglit.li farmer's kitchen. '1 hetimber old duly an a rouf beum iu achuich forb4 years. It is still as bound ascun lie.

Mr. J. Howly-- James, manager Ktuckert's
i.uery, tun .H. rtu street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
nays: After trying all other remedies without
relief, for a heavy cold on the chest, accom-
panied by a severe cough, 1 used Red Star

01111 i ore, aim in a very short lime wus en-
tirely well.

It is estimated I hut Llm,( pretzels are de--
VouiimI In Now Vork City daily, or 'j.U.lsxf.lsa) atiK theiiuloims und eland over .
wl, and tins public twice that hum. '

Hull's llftir l!enewr rtv.. fuila n i i.
falling ol the hair, (iives uni versal BatisiuciiuuAs u remedy loniiroHi ana lung troubles.werecjiuiiibiiu Ayur's Cherry Pectoral.

A DEsrERrencounter.
Elllnh Cook' TVrrlbln F.xrrlMin Glvsm

tor th Benrflt or Other Llvlns Wit-Brta- rs.

Tho following graplito description will b
read with Interest by all:

"Dkab 8m Any one who has ever felt a
falntnem at the pit of the stomach, low of

nerrousnei, sleepleennefts, dull head-
aches or strange pain through the hack can un
dcrstand the condition I was In two years ago.
I thought I could readily throw thre
things off, bnt thpy kept returning. Conae-qnentl- y

1 grew worse every day until last
spring, when I sent for a physician,

lie Raid 1 had a fever. 1 told him what con-

dition I was In with my wnter. At first he
paid no attention to It, hut Anally said he
would take pome of my urine home and an-
alyze It.

The next ilny ho rnmn end said there wa
some ililTlruliy With my kidneys. My sickness
continued until my urine was a Bight to be-
hold

Another phyalrlnn was called. Ho pro.
nounced It HriRlit'n disease of tnm kidney,
and said there n no cure for it. He did all
he could, but to no effort. I then tried every
remedy I could hear of. Tun pain wa so xit- -
VKHS THAT IT SF.KMKI) 1 Ml'ST MB. I RW n
newspaper advertisement of llr. Kilner'a
Hwamp-Koo- t. and enl p'pht mllen.to get the
medicine. When 1 had used one bottle, It
cleared my water no there was no kedlment
in the bottom of the vessel. I continuedtaking the medicine niul kegit gain-
ing. 1 Iiavo tnken eight bottT'S in all
and consider myself y as well as
ever, and ran now do as much liituir as
any man of my ago. While talking w ith our
driiKKista few days ago about my ruse, he wild
ho m Nelling n great deal of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Kno- t and that lie hnd never Bold a Med-
icine that gave as murluaislartion.

Oh! I often think liWv miidi oufferlng I
might linve avoided, both nithtand day. If I
had only taken your medicines when I first
felt my kidney troubles com! ig on.

Yours with I'ect,(Sinned r KI.T.fATT CnClK
,P. 8. This will 1k of creiH bonetlt t.i othersand you may publish 1L. Vou need not take

my word alone, for 1 call give you the follow-
ing references:
Kimeon Lipe, II. Clapper, K. S. Taber,
C. O. 1'ierro, II. J. Warner. I). I). Pickett.

All (f CharM t vllle, Schoharie Co., N. Y."
The above testimony I only a fair Illustra-

tion of let tors received daily showing the won-
derful result, at tending tho use of Dr. Kilmer's
Swainp-Koot- , Kidney, Liver and Hlad ler
Cure. Sold hy Druggists. Price $1.00-- 8
iKittJea. J ). If your druggest does not sell it
nrl ur. Kilmer is Cu.

BtNOnAMTON,!. Y.

'fJt To Cure Nose Bleeilin?.
.rko a piece of very clean sponge, not
iro, souk, well in lemon juice or
far; then pass it uflWfcd-TiostriKon-

Sh, whichever is bleJBing, as far as
can Wjdouo safely. Now place tho

upon the back, say on a loungo
or hal bed, with the head qps enough
to.thwdge to hang over it a little. In
this way tho blood will reach. tho apongo
and form a clot as it comes in contact
with the acid, and so stop up ic vessel
which is bleeding;. That's all. It is
easier for patient aud attendant to plug
the nose in tho face than that part of it
which is the throat.

Hoinettilnir About t'ninrrh
A great many people are afflicted with ca-

tarrh who do not know what ails them; and
a great many nioro continue sufferers who
might be cured.

Thickening of the membrane which lines
the nasal passages, thus making breathing
difficult; a discharge from the nostrils, more
or less copious, watery or thick, according to
the stage of the diseaso; a senso of fullness in
the head; a constant inclination to spit; and,
in advanced coses, a dropping of intensely dis-

gusting matter into tho throat, are a few of
the prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

Deafness, Inflamed eyes, neuralglo pains,
sore throat and a loss of sense of smell are
very often caused by Ca'n rh.

All these troubles are cured by Plso's Rem-
edy for Catarrh. Relief is had immediately
after beginning its use, but it is important
that it bo continued without Interruption until
the catarrhal virus is expelled from the sys-

tem and healthy secretions replace the dis-

eased action of tho mucous membrane. Manifestly

it Is unreasonable to expect a cure in a
short time of a disease that has been progress-
ing for months or yu44

This question of timu is provided for in the
putting up of Piso'jkJtemedy for Catarrh. It Is
so concentrated thV&a very small dose is di-

rected. The quantity in one package is suffi-

cient for a long treatment, consequently the
expense is a mere trine, and there is no excuse
for neglect nor reason for it but forgotf ulness.
A cold in the head is relieved by an appli

of Piso's liemody for Catarrh. The oom-fo- rt

to bo got irom it in this wuy is worth
many times the cost.

The following letters are specimens of those
received every day, tesiifylng to the worth of
Piso's ilcmedy for Catarrh :

Al.i.KUHJUW, Pa., Sept. 20, lKSfl.

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is doing wonders
for me. I believe it will cure 'any case of Ca-
tarrh, if used according to directions.

Silts. F. JOHNeSON, 49 E, Diamond St.

SentNO IIn.u W. Va.. Oct. 2n, lsss.
Enclosed Hnd one dollar for two packages of

Plso's itemed v for Catarrh. Hie sumola
package, received In June, gave perfect satis- -

I'll T KUVUL'UItKUUU. U1UU ITluooCJh

Habtfoko Mills, N. Y., Aug. 8, 1885.
I have used a tittle over half a package of

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh, and it has helped
me more than any of the different medicines
I have used. 1 feel confident that it will cure
me.

I can and do recommend It to others who
are troubled with that disease.

It it v. A. Damon.
Yod get more comfort for 5 cts. in Lyon's

Heel StilTeners than in any other article.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn

Druggists sell at &c per bottle

Distress After Eating
Iw one of the many aymptomt of l.

Hr I ac lie, heartburn, sour stomach, fatnt-nott- s

and capricious appetite are alto caused hy this
very widespread and Kw'nt disease. Hood's

tones tho stt ma h, creates an appetite,
promotes healthy digest. on, relievos tbe headache
and cara tht luost obstinate cases of dyspepsia.
Read the following :

J have been troubled with dyspfugl-- u J had but
little appetite, aud what I did cat distressed me or
did me little good. In an hour after LJfing I would
ex perl t nee a falntnesn or tlted, feeling, as
though I had not eaten anything. Hood's Barsapa-rlll-

did me au luiu.ei.se amount of good. It gave
me an appetite, a:.d my fool relished and satisfied
the craving i had previously experienced, it re-

lieved me of thut faint, tired, all goue feeling. 2

have felt so much better -- luce I took Mood's Karsa
pari II a, that I aiu happy to recommend it." O. A.
hAUK, Waiertowu, Blais

Jv. B. Be t ure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druwclau. fl; six for v Prepare I only
by C. L iiOOl) at CO., Apotheourlea, Lowell,

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver Bile., Indication, eto. Free from Me-
rcury; coutam only Pure Wt-tabl- Intrre llenu.gent:C. N. CIUTTfcNT., New VorU.

M1

Why Will Tea Die. !

Poovrus SARSAPARiiXA, rm Broo awo .

T a , 1 a.....f.,Un. Tlnt I

IJl.nn nur, I'M liic uui "ui miuiuivu. - -

Rheumatism, White Swelling, Gout., Goitre,
Consumption, Hronohllis, Nervous Debility,
Slalarla, and all diseases arising from an im-

pure condition of the blood. Certificates can
be presented from many leading physicians,
ministers and heads of families throughout
the land, endorsing Hixivnx'a Bi,otn AMD

Livih Byhup. We are constantly in reeelptof
certificates of cures from the most reliable
sources, and we recommend It as the best-know-n

remedy for the cure of the above dis-
eases, "

A Hard Fate
it is Indeed, to aiwavs remain in poverty and
obscurity; be enterprising, reader, and avoid
this. Mo mailer In what part you are located,
von should write to Hallett A Co.. Portland,
Maine, and receive free full particulars about
work that you can do and live at homo, at a
protlt of at least $5totand upwards dally.
Some have earned over $'() in a day. All is
new. ( 'anil al not required. You are started
free. Kithersex All ages. Hotter not delay.
The farmers. In their swamps, we're sure,

Could nnd the root and plant that core;
If by their knowledge they only knew

For Just the diseaso each one grew.
Take courage now and "Swamp-Koot- " try

(for kidney, liver and bladder complaints),
As on tins remedy you can rely,

Jin Ojrfiim In Plso's Cure for Consumption
Cures where other remedies fall.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH,

PAT.TERNS FREE!
All that you wish to uso during the year,

by subscribing for

Demorest's Monthly.
Containing Stories, Poems, and other Literary at-

tractions, combining Artistic, Scientific, and House-
hold matters. Illustrated with Original Steel Engrav-
ings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures, and An Wood-
cuts, making It the Model Magazine of America.

Ksrh number contains an order, entitling tho
holder to the select Ion of anypattern illustrated In
the fashion depsrtment in that number. In any of
tho sizes manufactured, making patterns during
the vear of the value of over three dollars.

Wc also propose to give considerable sttcntion to
tho Grand Prohibition Party movement as one of
the most important and live moral issues of the day.

Hand twenty cents for the current nnmler with
Psttcrn Coupon and yon will certainly subscribe
Two Dollars for year and get ten times its value.

W. JENNINGS DKMOnKST. PimusniR.
17 K. Utb. bt., Now York,

Sold hy all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

ipwAMPKooT
Si

CtjRES
A IIECICAL VICTCEY I

Onre Itrtghta' Dlsonso, Catarrhm of the Itladdcr. Torpid I.Ivor. It
dissolves Uall-Hton- and lira vol.

Y SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS
of Urlno for which this Itemed)
alio u Id be taken.
Pcalding Ptoppngo Iilood-tlngo- d

Dinbctlu Albumen Brick-du- st

Dropsical Dribbling Milky-pin- k

Headache Frequent Costlvcnew
Ilone cho Nervous Itodish-dnr- k
ITrlo-acl- d Pottlings Catarrhachc
Ilnckai'ha Nerveacho Phosphate
Ited-tas- to Foul-Drca- th Ooll-ool- o:m IT IS A SPECIFIC.

JEvry donf ! th (.
Relieve and Curea intminl Rllme-fnv- cr

Canker, Dyspopsia, Amrmla, Malaria, Fovor
nnd Ague, Neuralgia, Ithoumatisin, Knlnrgo- -
mentor me rrosuuo uiana, pexual weuJt-nos-

Spermatorrhoea and Gout.
It Eliminates Illood Immirltlra, Scrofula.

RrystiMdas, Byphllla, Pimples,
matches, Fovor-sorc- s, and ( anoer-taint- s.

It la a moat Wonderful Appetizer
BulMi up (julrkly a a Contltution.IV Toll vour iiclirhboni all about. Ir

rRioa 25c, $1.00 6 bottles 5.00.
t at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,

IllllKIIUUllOII, j. ., v. o. iJnmlidV Otiid to llmUh (Sent
aii ii(uii(ir inquiry promptly answered.sol. II II V A I.E. nicirciv

1jilllTKIWAltl Collegiate luatilute for
Handsomeiit nnd hetqullip d HoanlliiK Seminary la the Htato. New

biilMlnm. "learn heat Twelve Teacher. I'nlleir
preparatory. Commercial and four other graduat
lug eoiire of ituly. Art, Music, Oratory. 2'Jlhyear
opened S t 14. Novaektlon eiceptUhrlatuiai week,
while any vacancies remain student received atany lime, at proportionate rate to cloita of current
term or year. Chargea very low for nualltr of so
eouiDKwlatioas. Kor catalogues or further Inforum-tlouaddr.'a- s

JOS. E. KINt. IJ. 1)., Kort Kdward, N. Y.

STANDARD SCALES
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT TIIK WORLD'S Ki POSITION, New Orleaa.,Four Cold Medals. U other prineiual makersoonipctlir). Trark blalea, Har l, Platform
8t !, etc. Iaapart at patented 1WKKOVEH KNTS.
BEST VALUE for TOUR MONET S5 p'.Tt'ieX'rir.d.SIa,

BUFFALO 8CALE COMPANY, BUFFALO, N.V.

wrt llliw allPENSION Iv I IW prosecuted
without fee iiiileaa

sucreaHtiil. TWKNTY-TVV- O YEARS' KX.
VV.H I ENC'E. SC'OHRKHPONDItJU:E HOLICITKU.

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
WASHINOTOM, d. c. CbKVKI.AVI). OHIO.

UHICAUO.ILIj. DETKOIT, MICH.

n fi 4lmM Asthma Oar in atls tm fire 9B imMlittf ri tu th won. euM. intyr wia H
rrortbla iUpf ffoU care w.iri til then fall, dm
Q'riifJ txntvtnrM tht tMt tkmptifi. Trio bO t. Ud Q
SsM.09.of DruHlaW or hv il Bmpl Pkr K for B
Batt-ni- 1K. K. M'HlfKMAN, Hu I'muU Mlaa.(

Plao'i Remedy for Catarrh la then Beal EuicL tu Use, and C'heapeeUHIS 0
Also rood for Cold In the Read,u Headache, liny Fever, c 60 ceula.

No Rope lo Cut Oil Horses' Manes
Ols'irt e. 1 EC 1.1 HHK' li I.TKIt
and II Id II i.e. ( omulued. caum
be all itiod by aur' home. HtinpU
H.iller to any pirt of II. 8. free, un
receiptor!. il I hysUNaddlery
H'lriltvare. and Marueari uealera.
Bpeelal dl'oiint to the irade.
Beud for Price l.ltJ. V. liltill ruorsE,K&lieafr, N. Y.

FnazERAXLE
BEST IN TIIK WOBLD U II C 14 O Cr Uet the Uenulue. bold Every where.

WANTED GOOD MAN
enrrtrettn worker; buftlneM In hm tvectmn. Hnlarj $70,Mumfeciuriiitf House lt

USair S rllISs Hheumatio Remedy.
Oval Urn ol.UUi round, 30 cts.

M mmm at m r Obtained. Send stamp for

I bam, Patent Lawyer, WaaUlug'toa, H. O.

"0 Tic Bestrmn Waterproof

Coat.
kp you dry InII 4 x- - nb KKrt iiUbl.lt'Kfc.lt la warranUJ i.rool, and will

f fyfc V lIVIl llU'lrinia TU. D.w Ft. SI.K llllli a rrl ri,
4 i, II 11 TJ fV V ou.aia l.iiOr.4lJIO. Kavare IWIUIIoaa M fV""'

F 'IJ II l t lir- -i i raja-unra- . Ulttiir.ioJ Oalaloiua lra. i. JNTow.r, B

K f .I, i .1

--Sw iT-y-t

A GREAT ErjfERPRISE.

Century Magazine, with lu enor-moT- u"

circuUlion (ediiion of Novcrnbrr num.

ber is a quarter of a million) n peti
undertaken a Bre"1"neverresources.

work th.A Ihe one which will be i Impor -- nt

feature during the coming year, inn
hi.,nr of our own country in its most cruicai

time, as set forth in

THE LIFE OF LINCOLW,
icatT"iiia. JOHN)

Mia eowriotNTiau
0. NICOLA V AND COL. unn
treat work, brCun with the sanction

ihis 1 f rreai.lent Lincoln,
nnd con tinned under the
niilliorily of his son, the
Hon. Roht, T. Lincoln,

is the only full nd anv

thoritative record of thet
li fe of Abraham Li ncoln. .

Its authors were friends;
of Lincoln beiore m
presidency; they were:

iinost intimately
c . :.l L!M nrr- -

.4ciatea witii ni - i
: vate secretaries through- -

' out his term of office,
a in ikrai were trans- -

of PreMdent LhJ-- J
de'' ?administration.-im- i'"; they

of this ork,tie ubbcat.onByreason of p

THE W R SERIES,
which h been foliW ed with Unto?
nterest by a Creat J .

out w i jthe comingduring
nUns be entirely JTengagements, prison We,i1.

NOVELS AND 51 ORIES
t rank K, Stockton, two

include a novel by fc
novelettes by George W. Cafsx .'A
Mary Hallock Foote," Uncle Kenv "

Cirirleston. and other American ant.
i. SPECIAL FEATURE
fwith illustrations) include a series "Cr'"

"kennan, aulhor of "Tent Life in Siberv

who has just returned from a most ertMh.
visit to Siberian prisons ; papers oil th
Labor Troblem; English Cathedrals; Ur-- '
Eggleston's Religious Life in the American
Colonics ; Men and Women of Queen Anne su

Reign, by Mrs. Oliphant; Clairvoyance..
Spiritualism, Astrology, etc. ; Astronomical
papers; articles on Lhble History, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.'
Subscription pce, $4.00 a year, 35 cents a

number. Dealers, postmasters, and the pub-

lishers take subscriptions. Send for our
beautifully illustrated (free).
A specimen cony (back number) will be sent
on request. Mention this paper.

Can you afford to be without THE CEtfTUM r
THE CENTURY CO. NEW-Yog-

NIK U-- 4'J

It Rfitlly BBATJ"
TIFUIj wit hotttNO LADY CIiEAR,
tOMriiBXION.

WHITES

Thl. lr I kmtr leaa UrtlM
rr tin niir.i. i c.ri.- -

i'llcoff lua ... Hmi'lro a lai tfe et.nl conceals"
the Hvlden"f
jimIit-u- t loiia will make the
Hkin iuuinu.i n.

' suutli anil white. Ittoooltifi .u -
a tauut "f powrler thai WW
Itll up Ihe iwrea of Ihe kin.
and by ao iloiiut eat dls-a.- e

ui Ute .Lin, auim aa
r iinnlea. but U a rer-ferl-

dtr liquid I a le

that caunf
the rherk U glow with
hnalth and rival Ike Illy to

TTlleiie - ltlalnv lbie
to tl.teot In the lvy I

finfcra. It euros Oily tn,
I'imnlea, Kie. klw,Blotcfc I,
I'm (iruba. Black lllw
Suubutn. Oiapueil Hautu,
and f are, HrW lu-h- ,

.to. H frees the tom, oltl
Kland?', and tuloa of the
skin from the lujuriona

ef powdern and
wiuJiea iMulalninc

lllllnrllt, Mllllo It mmimi the akin, ll"ft " tjial
llhy, uatiit-a- l aiut youtliful apja'arauoe

to obtain by any other iiiejn.i It la roni-ede- by
In tlio ait lo be the beat aud sate ueauUuer

Kor sale by l'mmlaUand Taney floods Dealers.

W. M. SCOTT & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

SELL HUE

Eagle
Steam

Washer.
Men and Women of (rood eharaoteroan niakehlc

money at liome. Kxt liialve territory giiarau-tee- d.
Sample Washsr sent forons weeks' trial.

Return at inirxeiise If not satisfactory. Will
wash iSNIilrts iu siU ininiitH,or uo sale. Only
perfm-- t Washer ever lurenUxl. rVllson lUowa
merits. WIIJ positively wash Collars aud Ctiffst
without rubbing. Clothes are placed in a hollow-ti- n

wheel which revolves lu a suuare covered
boiler ; slrain penetrates the (roods, thoroughly
cluauniiu.'tlium. Write for lestiinoiiials and terms

Q. J.. FERRIS, Patentee,
171 Court St., It'ltlvD. K. Y.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the EASY PA YM ENT aystem, from a j.'ilper 111011U1 up. 1() atylea, tsl to t'.w. He ud for e

with full particulars, Dialled free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS 2
Conatrueted on the new method of atrlit'lntc, on
similar terms. Seud for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Bo s ton, New York, Chicago.
ROOK AGETS WANTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES

l VLNB TUUTUS FOU UEaO AMI I1EAKT,

Hy John II. Cough.
nil Hit nd erownlnff lift work, trim full of thntltnc Inter-M- t,

humor nd pKtUui. lirit'ht, pure, and food, full of
Uuehter and teitrt." It (' at tight to all. To it it addrtl
hf f.tU-B- d Dc-- lh of Mr. Ooucb. U.r "I YMAN A B-- '

UO I l lUOli AgtnU Wmtrd.-H- ea u. Womra. 1 OO
tuUOO Diootti nmdft. 0 7'ijfun . hmwranM MWI
if Kttv Ttxmt ntl Pat rrmtuhtt. Write t .t clreuluv to

VELL DRILLING
Machinery for Wells of any depth, from SOto SAMfor Water, till (iai Our MuUuted Steam lililu,- - ZiiPortable Horse Foer Mui hiura l to woi k in au inlnuU- -7iu.iraute.-- t.. .Irill f.,u.r and wnh Ire iHjw.r toau aur
J?a .W J '"""raan.l other. are makii.K

llcrco Well Excavator Co., Mew York,

THISTON'SKTOOTH POWDER
Keepiug Teelb I'erlerl and tiuiua ilealtlfy.'
FARMC Ktores, Ulila. All kind, of HealI M 1 iti J Knliile for Sule or txehauge.stmipfurllaiK, W.s. Uol. bkln.rarui a Kxluk7,lll.uHAl'u!(, N. V. aleuUuu thii,'

uDeiaiers at neirs. SenlatamsPensions for tJlruulara. COL. U. iil.Nii.
I14.M, An y, Wasuiutfton, U. c.

and .Morphine Habit cured In 10OPIUO toJd tUys. ltufor to luuipalk-u- curedliiallpuru. 1k. Mah.iu,iuiu y Midi.
lo VSuday. Kamples worth tl-S-i FRIilSS5 l.iuea liot under Uie horse's feet. AddressbaawtiiK'bSAkT Ukia Uolukr, tlolly alien.

HPIUM Habit t'ured. Treatment sent trial"
HUMAN-UtMK- Dy CO., j..rue. I ,J

tLliCI HlC BELT lor Kldneya,$3 . , ,
l'alu, Nervou. A

H H.k . 11. u .tf ..rj .H. h b u ' w
-- - o., v.icvelainl (1

a!
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